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NOVEMBER CLEARING SALE
'V Mild Winter Bargains. You Reap the Benefit.

Your harvest is now at hand The continued mild fall we have just had leaves us with a full stock that must give way to the coming trade, Wc

have ever been on the alert to grasp every moneyvsaving opportunity in the market, and every turn that favored the retail buyer was taken advaiv

tage of, You now reap the of all our work and worry, A field of bargains stands ready your gleaning. Read the particulars; A, 1TC
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To trll you of nil the good till bra In thin

denarUmnl Hint will bo sacrificed at thin
null' wo;. I I tpiiulrp loo timi'li tpuce too
n mil Mine, bin here .itc u f"w Iti-ni- to
idiow ciin tin' genuineness of this sale:

,Nrv llllllllB Htlll lllCI'kltl dress
pr r wilnr J.V per tl.; snlu price 1B.

lllr. K Figured Mohair. 3fi Inches wide, In

n large assortment; vhIuo "uc per yard,
miln price l!'e. ,

Strictly nil wool new fluid Hnil checked
HUltltlgS. full n ItllhcB wide, Value 39c

ppr yard, sale prlco 25c
Pressed flannels In brons, red", blur,,

black nml green, 3fl Inches wide, value 3'Jc

per yard, snlo price line.
Silk and wool novelties nnd plaids, full

yard, vpry neat and beautiful pattern,
nlue .'Oi- per yard, mile price i!3e.
I'nnpy mixtures and checks, nil wool and

iik unci wool plftldH, In endless variety of
paiii riiH value TiOn per ynrd, (tale price K'.ie.

Fine wxol suitings, In very desirable plaid
patterns but a few left, value '.'c per
janl. na'e price trie.

M'ECIAI Fine black striped crepons, M

Inches wide, splendid styles, value $2.00 per
vard. nalu price fl'.ic.

Heavy sulUugs In cheviots. Venetians,
serges, English twills and Scotch mixtures,
.,J and ."il Inches wide, In grays, browns.
IiIiick and tans, vuluo 51.00 per yard, sale
price 75i .

dolf ulaids and suitings. Just right for
waists, beautiful assortment, vulue $1.70 per
yaid, tale prlco $1.00.

New Scotch, Herman and English plnld.i,
the latest cloths for waists. In desirable
patterns and beautiful colors, value $l.u
per vard. snlo price $1.00.

Complete and well assorted line of ladles'
Wrappers, In calico, eambrb:, percale and
Itiinni'llottes. made In neat and pretty
styles, with llounco skirt nnd plain and
fancy collars, at SOc, $1.00, l.2f, $1.50 and
$1 7."..

B

Dress Goods

Wrappers

(.HAND JURY ENDS ITS WORR

Lhortejt Sofsion in Many Yean of the In-

quisitorial Body,

THOMAS R, SCNTER IS AGAIN PRESENTED

AllcRved Swindler from Missouri llrlil
I inter Ills True iiine to Aiixrer

In tin- - CliurKC (if llrfrinil-In- tt

l.uueee A; I.muter.

Tho district court grnnd Jury, which was
iiupnuuled last Wednesday af'.ernoon,
completed Its deliberations yesterday morn-
ing and adjourned for the term. The busi-
ness before tho grand Jury was tho small-- 1

st for many terms und this accounted for
1 ho early adjournment. Of the Indictments
I Dturucd live only woru made public, tho
ofcuilants named in tho others not being

II custody yot. In only ono case did the
rand Jury ignore tho chargo and return

a "no bill," that of E. E. Uugnn, a
Id lad chnrged with placing a brick on
iio motor company's Mannwa tracks and
.uislug the derailment of a car. Deforo
djourutng tho members of the grand Jury
lsltcd tho county nnd city Jails. The

iormer they reported us being In good
louilltlou, but they did not think as well
of tho city Jail.

Au Indictment was returned agalust
Thomas R. 8onter, tho Memphis (Mo.) man

hargc.1 with, under tho name of James L.
l'almer, uttering a forged Instrument In
bis city October 14. 189S. by means of

which ho obtained a loan of $640 from
l.ougec . Luurch.

C. II. Hill, the young man who broke
nto tho stnro of tho Swanson Music com-

pany on tho evening of October 8 Inst and
i.tnle a number of musical instruments, was
ndlcted.

Two Indictments wore returned ugalnst
Mike mlth. the young man who skipped
Mb hull nnd was brought back on requisi-
tion papers from I'lattsmouth. One Indict-mr- ut

Is on the charge of stealing coal
from tho yards of R. II. Williams on Four-
teenth avenue. 011 tho night of Hcptembor
7 Inst. The other Indictment Is on tho
hargo of stealing two rings valued at

?R5 and $25 respectively, the property of
Mrs, II, A Lnndergren. Tho theft Is

to havo been committed September
22, while he was out on ball on the coal
stealing charge.

In conjunction with Mike Smith an indict- -

$5-00- , $1.50,
$3.50.

Olve us 11 tlvo-iloll- bill und wo
will givo you $1.50 nml a pair of
the best shoes on earth, Every
pair warranted nnd your money
back If you lire not satisfied,

SHOE STORE,

FARM LOANS
Negotiate.! In Eastern Nebraska
nnd town James N, Casady, Jr.,
12C Mali. St , Council Hluffs.

Hv
InvestingSave Your Honey run tne

DAVIKOS, LOAN AMI llt.'II.DISO ASSW,
133 Peurl btret Council Bluff., I.

i

Miscellaneous List
fi.r0 Fine Ostrich P.oa, sale price J2.9S.

$1.7." quality Ostrich lloa; sale price C9c.

$1 .00 (iialliy Hoys' Wool Sweaters; salo

prlco, Mr
quality fancy and plain Taffeta

Hair- - Ribbon, snlo prlco Sc.
35 and nil sill: and sutln ribbon,

u Inches wide; dale price l!r.
11.25 quality Mocha kIovcs, In green only:

salo price GOc.
1!)c Ilumcd Silk Elastic. In black and

colors; sale prlco 10c.
Ladles Outing downs, extra qualltr.

homo made, salo prlco $1.00.
$1.75 quality handmndo comforters; sale

price $1.39.
$1.2!) quality hlaek and colored Unde-

rskirts with accordion pleating; salo prlco
USc.

15c Fancy Tidies: sale price 10c.
10c Saxony Yarn In black and colors;

sale prlco fie. '

White nnd (Iray Angora Yarn; salo price
S

10c Pillow Tops; sale price 12'ac.
50c Fringed anil Embroidered Stand Cov-

ers; salo price 15c.
10c Children's, Misses' and Ladles' Hose

Supporters, with rubber buttons, In black
nnd colors; sale price 10c.

25c Ladles' all linen Initial handker-
chiefs; sale prlco lUc.

Children's Angora Hoods In gray nnd
white; sale price $1.00.

Ladies' Dress Skirts
Ladles' lllack Inured Mohair Skirts,

well mndo, value $1.50; salo prlco $1.39.
Ladles' Rood black figured skirts, extra

good material, well lined and waterproof
binding, salo prlco $1.75.

Ladles' Dress skirts, in Serges, Cheviots
and Figured Mohairs, in blacks and grays,
at $2.25, $2.50, $3.75 to $5.00.

Ladles' Extra Heavy Rainy Day Skirts
In all sizes, In dark gray and blacks only;
ten rows stitching around bottom, wero
$t.00; sale price $2.9S.

WHITELAW GARDINER,
oston Store,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HAMILTON'S

&

ment was returned against Archie Walker,
charged with complicity In tho theft of
Mrs. Landergren's rings. The rings wero
recovered from nn Omaha pawnbrokor,
where, It is alleged, they wero pawned by
Smith.

Divorces wero granted yesterday by
Judge (Ircen to J. F. Spiuing from Jennie
E. Spinlng and Catherine. Hcaston from
Jefferson Hcaston. In the latter caso Mrs.
Heaston was married In 1S6G and her hus-
band deserted her ten years later. Mrs.
Hcaston was married last evening to II. J.
Lnndon of this city,

Tho divorce suit of Mr. and Mrs. lo

Is still occupying tho attention of
Judgo (Ireon. Tho hearing will bo re-

sumed Monday morning.
Judgo Orcen adjourned court early yes-

terday afternoon nnd left for his homo In
Audubon to spend Sunday with his family.

The first of law cases will
bo made Monday morning by Judgo Orcen.

You can own an clegunt Combination
book-can- e, a beautiful ladles' desk, fancy
rocker, tine couch or a pretty lamp by pay-
ing $1 a week at Keller & Dand's, 407 Hroml-wn- y,

until paid for.

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

Commonwealth clpar.

iwitAni: comics oi'K in:sriii: hain.
Urpnlillcnna Carry Out All lull Npert-h-ninlilnf- c

at Their I'roKrnin.
Last night's storm Interfered with the

republican ratification celebration of lust
Tuesday's victory nt tho polls and kept
many nt home who otherwise would have
taken part In the parade. Tho program
had to bo shortened nml thuro was no
speeclunaklng, as originally planned, at
the corner of Fourth street and llroadway.

There were several hundred euthuslnstlc
republicans In lino In the parade and the
lino of march as originally laid out was
followed, llrooks Reed, chairman of the
democratic county central committee, was
on hand and carried out his part of the
wager with Chairman Wright. He rodo
nt tho head of tho procession besldo
Chairman Wright In a wagon, holding ,i
transparency on which was Inscribed: "I
am hero, but uot because 1 wanted to bo.
llrooks Reed."

All along the line of march Roman can- -
ifles and rockets wero discharged by the
thousands and the noise mndo by the shot-
gun brlgado was simply deafening,

Congressman Dave Mercer of Omuha and
Congressman Smith of this city and other
prominent republicans rode In carriages,
there bolug fifteen In line. Tho members

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe
FOR BOYS' WEAR.

QADOrNT glBn of tho
mm mm m lear.
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benefit for

assignment
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a base burner.

Millinery
Our millinery department Is full of bar-

gains In felt und trimmed novelties for
misses and Indies, at such prices that will
insure their speedy sale.

1'laln Kelt Hals fur misses nnd ladles,
salo prlco 75c and $1.00.

$2.50 Trimmed Foil Hats, sain price $1.25.
$3.50 Trimmed Kelt Hats, salo price $2.00.
$5.00 Trimmed Kelt Turbans and Walk-

ing Hats, salo prlco $3.09.
Ladles' Fancy Trimmed Hats at $2.50,

$3,00, $3.50. $1.25, $5.00, $7.60 to $15.00.
Ostrich Tips, largo assortment, half

price,
60c quality, sale price 26c.
75c quality, sale prlco S?c.
$1.00 quality, sale price 60c, t
$1.60 quality, sale prlco 75c.

Cloaks and Jackets
Second Floor,

The mild weather of the past eight weeks
has not mndo the cloak trndo what It should
have been, consequently this department
has a very full assortment of all tho most
desirable garments of the season. Head
here the Immense reductions In nil prices.

Ladies" Jackets
Hlacks only, a few lined throughout, In

fancy kersey, with large lapels nnd collars,
value $5.00, sale prlco $3.98.

Ladles' Jackets, In all sizes, blacks,
browns nml blues, fully lined, In nil tho
newest and latest styles, value $S.75, sale'
price $4.98.

Ladles' lino kersey Jackets, In blacks,
blues, tans nnd grays, value $7.50 and $S.75,
salo price $C39.

Entire, lot or $12.00 and $15.00 value ladles'
Jackets, In nil tho lending styles and colors,
fully lined with silk nnd Skinner satin, In
all ri!zes, Balo price $9.9S.

Skirt Patterns
SOc quality all wool Skirt 1'atterns, sals

prlco 69c.
$1.25 Skirt 1'atterns, beBt qlinllty nil

wool, Just n few left, sale price $1.00.

Cole's Original Hot Blast
Burns soft coal clean as hard coal in

"Tl

What Our Customers Sny.
Had always used u hard coal base burner

till Inst winter, when 1 got a No. 20G Cole'H
Hot Blast. Wo burned four tons of soft
coal all winter, heated threo rooms, lire
nover went out, anil I enn't seo but what
wo got Just as even, steady heat nnd Just
as great clcuiillness ns we ever had with
hard coal. P. HIOOINS.
C, R. I & 1'. Conductor, 1402 South Sth St.

It is guaranteed to give these results,

Beware of worthless Im.tations.

Gcuncll

PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION

UNIVERSAL
FOOD

CHOPPER
van- - ' Week.

in let us .you, in actuiil operation, little nia-

cin that than anything in
machine three

coarse, medium or line. Simple, durable, economical;
sharpening, very easy to adjust.

for a copy of Universal Cook Hook.

c. DE VOL, Tha Reliable Hardware Store,
501- Hro.tdwny, Telephone 87, Coinwil MluUs.

of the McKlnloy Marching club
acted an au escort tho of

Tho purdo was witnessed by thousands,
tho being crowded all tho
line of

ut IIpI.oiik's,
This week again our stationary de-

partment wo will soil Kxpress peuclls, four
for fie; 15c n dozen.

Nns. 2 and Hlagraph, Dixon,
Itobroy, Mercantile, Progress, Bun copying
and other high pencils, two for
30o a dozen.

Carpenter's pencils, 20o h dozen.
and Presn

pencils, three for 10c; iOc a .dozen.
Tho high Kaber 10c

Nos. 1 to 6, we hell Co each.
The writing paper again this week, 120

for 10c; foolscap and legal cap,
3 sheets for 10c. Tho Printer,
307 Hroadway.

Most your money Iiomeatlo soap.

Ileulli of Dr.
W. Ii a well resident

of this city for thlrty-sl- x years, died
yesterday morning at the Womun'a Chris-

tian association hospital, after an
of only duration. Ho was
removed to the hospital Friday evening,
seemingly suffering from some bowol

It Is supposed that this, added to the
InflrmlMcs of old age, produced heart

Hlh death was and somewhat
unexpected by tho attending physicians.

Dr. was 75 years of age and was
born In Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
He four sons and three daughters,

41 rVain St,,

Bluffs,

THE

Dest

Domestics
This department Is still well filled up

with the best the season affords,
and In order to demonstrate that this sale
means a saver to you, wo

hero a few prices nnd ask your
coniparlion of

Cotton Batting.
Six (6) good I5c.
Three (3) extra 2Se.

Fine long Cotton, extra quality
12V4c to 20c.

Blankets
Full size 10-- 4 Blankets, value 69c,

sale prlco 66a

Extra 11-- 4 Hlankets, In
- white and tan, regiiular prlco sain
prlco $1.00.

Extrn 12-- 4 Twilled Hlan-
kets. value $2.00, sale $1.76.

All wool 10-- 4 lllankot, In gray, value.
$2.00, sale prlco $1.76.

All wool Gray Hlankets, extra
heavy, value $3.98, snlo prlco $3.00.

Kxtru quality $4.60 Hlankets, In
bluo and black and red, and black plaids,
nnd plain silver gray and tans, salo price
$3.75.

Kxtrn largo 11-- 4 gray and faney guaran-
teed strictly alt wool Blankets, sale price
$4.25.

All wool Sanitary Hlankets, extra size,
In grays and tans, sale price $5.00.

Comforters
Regular slzo Comfort, with good cover

and sale prlco 75c,

Full sized Comforter, regular prlco $1.25,

salo price 96c.
Kogular $1.73 home-mad- e Comforters,

salo price $1.39.
Hand Tied Comforters, filled with long

white extra quality covering, salo
prlco $1.69.

Si Monday to Thursday This
Come ami show u
ne will more work can put

your kitchen. Each han cutters and chops

cleaned self and
Ask free the

p, Old

Colored
to guests honor.

march.

I'pnelln
In

b'ubcrs 3,

Dc;

Fabcr's Stenographlo Kaber'n

extfa grade pencils,

sheets
Helong

for

I'attuii.
Dr. l'atton,

Illness
twelve hours'

trou-
ble.

fail-
ure. sudden

Patton

leaves

OF

values

money quote
rnrelul

value.

largo Cotton batts,
batts,

Cotton

heavy Cotton
$1.39,

heavy Cotton
price

Silver

fancy

tilling,

cotton,

A

save

streets along

grado

known

White

hatts,

.

easily

A. 11., D. S., W. K. and K. D. Patton, Mrs.
Jennie. Weldensall, Mrs. K. 1). Wead aud
Miss Lou Patton.

Tho funeral will be held Monday after-noo- u

at 2:30 o'clock from St. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church and Interment will
bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.

You can own a beautiful Acorn base-burne- r,

fine Acorn range, Acorn Hot Dlust or
an Acorn Oak by paying Keller & Dand $1
a week until paid for, at 407 llroadway.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" enran coughs, colds.

weight Domestic soap.

"Iiiireli "i(p.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Iter. George

Edward Walk, rector. Holy communion at
S u. m.; morning prayer and sermon at
10:SO o'clock; subject of sermoti, "Tho Para-
mount Issue of tho Church;" evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30 o'clock; subject of
sermon, "An Important Quebtion and Its
Answer."

Services at Grace Episcopal church to-

day will be as follows: Sunday school at
0:45 u. m.; morning prayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock; evening prayer and sermon
at 7:30 o'clock, Hov. It. Knox announces
the following subject for his evening dis-
course: "Am 1 to I.lvo Forever""

Congregational church, Ilev. John W. Wil-

son, pastor. Morning worship at 10:30
o'clock, with sermon on "Partakers of the
Divine Life of Christ." Sunday school at
ooonj Young People's Christian Endeavor
society meeting at 6i30 p, ra.; evening wor- -

A fine crushed Flush
long value $10.00
sale prlco
only

A J7.00 Seal Plush Capa
24 Inches long snls
prlco . .,

ao incites long trimmed
with bear fur regular
$12 salo prlco

capo worth
$6,60 salo price

with good lining
regular J!0 value
at

The sarao lined
with a good
satin

(Continued Ninth Page.)

Underwear Dept.
To reduce tho now heavy stock In this

department tho prices been cut, and
cut deep, space allows but a brief mention
o' tho many bargains.

Children's Ribbed Vei.ts nnd I'nnts. lots
nmortcd, valuo 16e and 20c; sale price 10c.

Ladles' good quality Ribbed 1'nlon Suits,
In assorted sizes, value ,T"c per
ale prlco 19c.
Men's Wool I'nderahirts, without draw-

ers, value 75c per garment; salo price 39c,
.Men's value Wool Fleeced I'ndcr-a- r,

very warm, value C.'c; sale price 60c.
Special offer of Men's Kxtra quality, 76c

value, shirts and drawers; sale prlco 62He.
Silk Fleeced Underwear for Men, also

nil wool fleeced garments, regular $1.25
value; nsk to seo them; salo price $1.00.

Australian Wool, very tlno quality, Shirts
and Drawers, $2.00 value; sale prlco $1.60.

Special lots In Underwear, that space
crowds out, all at reduced prices. Ladles'
Union Suits, nil grades, 19c. 60c, S9c, $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladles' fine Ribbed nnd Fleece Lined
Underwear, 26c, 39c and SOc. Ask to seo
them.

Special, Ladles' all underwear, 76o
and $1.00.

Lndlcs' Extra Heavy Wool Fleeced Un-
derwear, SOc.

Five IS) of Men's Heavy Underwear, In
nil sizes.

Ladies Tailored Suits
Our eutlro lino of Lndlcs' Tailored Suits

must ho closed out, n whole suit will cost
you no more than a skirt docs at the usual
prices, nnd In order to Insure this end,
we have thrown them Into two lots at tho
following prices:

Lot ono (1) comprises some very nont
nnd nobby suits In gray brown and black
ChovfotB, In tight and half-fittin- g styles,
tbnt formerly sold at $10.00 and $12.00,
salo price $6.9S.

Lot two (2) comprises our entire line of
high grade garments, ranging in prices
fiom $15.00 to $20.00; sain price $9.98.

- Council Bluffs
The fcSovelty Cloak Store.

A small store
with

big bargains.

Cape, Jacket
nnd Fur Sale

Cape 30 Inches

5.00
3.65

An extra flno quality Seal Plush Cape- -

7.49
A good quality 30 inches long Imitation

astrachan

only

garment;

3.98
Genuine astrachan fur Capo 30 Inches

long

hnvo

extra

wool

10.00
12.50

STEVENSON & KENNEDY.

Sunday Night, Nov. II.

THE CO.
In tho beautiful comedy,

"Escaped from Sing Sing!"

Popular prices. Wo, 2Ue and 30c.
A company of 16 peoplu. Latest Songs

and Dances, Performance.

ship, with short sermon by tho pabtor, at
7:30

Tho First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services tlitu morning at 10.45

o'clock In tho Sapp building. Tho subject
of the lesson will be: "Soul to
Experience meeting will bo held WcdneH-da- y

evening at S o'clock.

Ilitlitlnl I, ay CiiriiiTliiir
The cornersiono cf Mount Zlon llaptlst

church. Avenue D and Eleventh street. In

to be luld at 3 30 this afternoon by ltesrue
lodge No, 25 of Omaha, assisted by members

on

A fine lino of Golf
Cfpes ut
oily

Medium weight Jackets In all shades- -
mado of covert cloth

worth $5,00 sale
prlco ,

A heavy Beaver Jacket mado In latost
stylo worth $8.50
salo price
only

A good quality Venetian cloth tallor-mad- o

suit In black, brown
and navy worth $7.50
sale prlco

20 dozen of brocaded skirts with good
ing, stitched with can-
vas, bound
perfect tit, at

Full supply nn baud to suit the trade.
Bole agents for the famous Sherldnn Coal

J5.00 and $5.50 per ton.

Ash 2.24
10.03

Smokeless, no rllnkors. nn soot, no sul-pu- r

-- prompt delivery. Weight guaranteed.

&
t

,17 aluiu M.

Goods.
Here are a few leaders, compare prices

and values, they denoto the meaning of
this bonatlde bargain hale.

Standard I'rlnts, tho snnio that sell ocry
whero for 6c: salo price 34c

Rest quality of shirting I'rlnts; sale
prlro 4c.

Outing Flannels, In dark colors, that sell
for 5c usually; salo price 3ic.

Heavy 10c Outing Flannols reduced at
this sale to S

Ulack Sateen Remnants of 10a quality
Sateens; sale price 7c.

Lot of 121.4c Outing Flannels; sale price
10c.

Uerman Calicoes and heavy Twills,
from 12!4c per )ard to 10c.

Lot of beautiful Mercerized Sateens,
value 19c; sale price I2i4e.

Now Persian Flannels, beautiful patterns
for Dressing Snequcs. salo prlco 1214c.

Reefers and

Lot of mixed novelty goods, In sizes from
4 to 12 years, value $1 60. salo prlco 98c

Misses' and children's Jackets, In nit sizes,
value $3.75. sale prlco $2.50.

Iiot 3 Of misses' and children's Jackets,
very largo nnd complete-- assortment, value
$5.00, sale prlco $3 OS.

Lot 4 Children's reefers, beautifully
trimmed, value $5.75, sale price $1.09.

Iot 5 Misses' and children's regular $C.7"
valuo Jackets, reduced nt this

Entire lot of high grude Jackets for chil-
dren, plain or golf plaid, were $7 60, hale
price $5.9S.

It of fine black boucle capes. 30 Inches
long, fully lined, trimmed with ir f,.regular $5.00 value, salo prlco $3 9S.

riegular 29c all wool Flinnels, sale price
2oc.

45o quality Flannel, sale price
35c.

Mk.

Money
is

money made.

4.49

2.50

4.99

4.99
lln- -

1.25

IlSti,

t, v.uv, ti.ov aua ?syour our own

that Is
$1.50

at

VI

St

St
St

St
St
St
St
St
St

St

St

We have but one
and thatis the

Nov. 12, and

waterproof

trlm"e'
choice

make

Flannel Waist
worth

In
"'- - iimiineu wun siiK all
mai is worm up to
$6.50 sale prlco
only

nnd scarfs from $1.50 up.

f

S

s

s

French Waist that up-t-

shades- -

A NEW
Parisian Perfumes and Toilet floods Just

received dlroct from tho of
the Parisian Co. Kvery lady In

invited to attend tho opening of
thin now aud have her

prfumd tree.

Council Bluffs, la.

o'clock.

Hody."

Ttiilii).

and

ANALYSIS.

Fixed Carbon 51.55
Volatile Matter

FENL0N FOLEY,

Wash

Children's

Flannels

Twilled

saved

Starting Monday, lasting

....36.18

Moisture

Jackets.

Trlrplioiie

St

St?

sf

sv

price
lowest

alUhe Week
,r0?rVn'U'ro. 'lno.of Skirts-va- lue

3.98
99c

Flannel

3.49
ColUrettes

DGi'AUTMRNT.

laboratories
Specialty

especially
department hand-

kerchief

THE NOVELTY CLOAK STORE,
536 Broadway,

Dohany Theater

REDMOND

Continuous

Coal
Wood....

FOR SALE
farm, 17 miles from Coun-- ll

..I' H, miles from Htatljn, houm'.stable, crib, well, orchiird, 38 acres In
Price, $33 prr acre.

lbO.acro farm, 5 miles from Ncola, marl!'
all In cultivation, house, stable, crib, gran-
ary, shed, well, $W pur aero.

Fine 240-a- farm, 18 miles from f'ouncll
Hluffs and half mile from railroad nin
Hon. house, barn, cribs, well, all smoutn
land. Price, $42.50 per ace

Choice furm of 240 acre, will located, l!

nultlvuted, bouso, wlib tilek rel-la-

lino grovo around house, small orrhard,
und small fruit, barn 1x40 p"Ms.
sheds, granary, Implement nheds, hog ,

chicken house, smoke house 3 wells und
windmill. $M per acre, IWi duwn.

farm, half mllo from rnllroal
etutlon, Inrgo house, txirn, rrlbs, heils
wells, windmill and tank, (Inn grove, nil
tmooth. level land 3' per acre.

100-ac- farm 13 rn leu from Council
muffs, 2 miles from rnllrn.i 1 station, neurlv
alt lu cultivation, ' acres In timothy nnd
clover, small house, good harn. wnr;ou
KhnJ, corn crib, chicken houso and w.'ll.
Onlv $'2 per aere

Finn ifiO seres near Quick, Pottawattamie
county: very rub. productive land $50

''sS-ner-
e fruit nnd garden fnnn near Coun-

cil muffs, now! house, with front
und back porch, cellar, nl clsturn
with pump In kitchen, well, burn, InrgJ
chicken bouse, wr,od shed, hog pen and lot
shade tree", large npplo orchard, vln"-var-

bbi' kberrles, currants. 1'rlrn. $4Mi'i.

ennd house, barn, well, flno laud
I Price, $l,V0.

tlUtnilW.l V l fill It;
,NO, r4i JlltOADWAY,

Trl. 417. L'naucll lllun, In.


